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Abstract:

The Tobin tax isan often discussed m ethod to tam e speculation and geta

sourceofincom e.Thediscussion isespecially heated when the�nancialm ar-

ketsare in crisis. In thisarticle we referto foreign exchange m arkets. The

Tobin tax should bea sm allinternationaltax a�ecting allcurrency transac-

tionsand thusconsequently reducing the destabilizing speculations.In this

way thistax should takeovera controlfunction.By including Tobin tax in

them icroscopicm odelofContand Bouchaud one�ndsthatTobin tax could

be the rightm ethod to controlforeign exchange operationsand geta good

sourceofincom e.

1 Introduction

The readerwho isfam iliarwith the econom ically background offoreign ex-

changem arketsm ay skip thissection.

1.1 Financialm arketsin particulartheforeign exchange

m arkets

The�nancialm arketsarecom posed ofcreditm arkets,security m arketsand

foreign exchangem arkets.Thesethreem arketsinteract.In thisarticlewere-
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ferto foreign exchangem arkets.On foreign exchangem arketscurrenciesare

traded.Exchangeratechangesaream easurefortheeconom icale�ciency of

nationaleconom ics.Therateofexchangeisthepricefora foreign currency.

Increasing or decreasing prices ofthe currencies a�ect the developm ent of

theparticularnationaleconom y.So a devaluation causesexpensive im ports

and low priced exports.

1.2 T he system ofB retton W oods

Theforeign exchangem arketweknow today existed notbeforetheseventies

in thisway.Fourty yearsago,thesystem ofBretton W oodsreigned overthe

international�nancialworld. In 1944 agents of44 nations m et in Bretton

W oodsin theUS-stateNew Ham pshireunderleadership ofthevictornations

to decide aboutthe econom ic future afterthe W orld W arII.The m em bers

oftheconferencebroughtabouttheW orld Bank and theInternationalM on-

etary Fund. The arrangem entofBretton W oodswasenacted in Decem ber

1945. The purpose ofthism eeting wasto reorganize and to stabilize world

com m erce and internationaltrade after the Second W orld W ar. The new

world currency system is based on the warranty ofbest possible free con-

vertibility ofthe currencieswith �xed foreign exchange rates. The m em ber

stateshad to trade theircurrencieseitherforparitiesin gold orparitiesto

the US Dollar,which showed a gold parity itself. So the US Dollarbecam e

thenew world’sleading currency [1].

1.3 Foreign exchange m arkets after B retton W oods

Thesystem ofBretton W oodswasexem pted at�rstfrom international�nan-

cialcrises.In Germ any weknow thetim eofeconom icgrowth as\econom ic

m iracle". The arrangem ent ofBretton W oods was only pro�table for in-

dustrialnations. For developing countries the prom ised wealth was never

reached.Later,theweakening strength oftheUS Dollarcom pared to Euro-

pean currencieslead to speculative crises.

Thussince1971 thearrangem entwasabolished step by step.Forreduc-

tion ofthe great nonequilibrium in the balances ofpaym ents between the

EG currenciesand the US currency,free ratesofexchange were introduced
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in 1973. The �xed foreign exchange rateswere replaced by free uctuating

foreign exchange rates between the leading currencies which are today US

Dollar,Euro and Yen. The rate ofexchange system was regulated by the

freegam e ofthe m arketforces,e.g.the private �nance com panies. The gov-

ernm entdid notinterfere in foreign exchange m arketregularly. The prices

fordi�erentcurrenciesresultfrom the di�erence between dem and and sup-

ply. Im portant for the rate ofexchange is the faith ofthe investor in the

currency.Sincecontrolsfortheturnoverofcapitalsnolongerexistand com -

putersrenderitpossible to do transactionsvery quickly,ratesofexchanges

aredeterm ined by short-term �nancing.Consequently,theforeign exchange

m arketsare nota true m easure forthe econom icale�ciency ofthe nations

[2].

1.4 W here does the trade w ith foreign exchanges take

place ?

62% ofthe world wide trading volum e with foreign exchange in 1995 was

realized from only a few �nancecom paniesin thetop �ve m arkets:United

Kingdom ,United States,Japan,Singapore and Hong Kong. 85% ofthis

tradetakesplacein thetop nine(top �veplusSwitzerland,Germ any,France

and Australia)alone[2,4].

1.5 C rises

Unfortunately the less established �nancialm arkets today are determ ined

by pronenessto crises(�nancialcrisesin the ninetiesand later: 1994 M ex-

ico,1997 EastAsia,1998Russia,1999 Brazil[4]and 2001/2002Argentina.).

Short-term transactionsarein ahigh m easureresponsiblefortheuctuations

ofthe ratesofexchanges. Volatility favoursthe developm entofspeculative

bubblesand in thisway itcould give rise to crises. Thisisespecially di�-

cultfordeveloping countriesbecause they reactvery sensitively on external

crises.

A m odelof�nancialcrisesisa fourstep oneby Kindleberger[2]:

Firststage:

An externaloccurence prom isesopportunitiesform aking pro�t. The price
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forthehopefully pro�tablething increases.

Second stage:

Thisattractsotherinvestors,who wantto pro�tfrom theincreasing prices.

Theincreasingdem and causesan increaseoftheprice.Thehighertheexpec-

tation ofpro�tthe m ore m oney willbe invested. Ifthe investorsbelieve in

very high pro�tthey raisealoan toinvestm orein thespeculativeoperation.

Third stage:

Theinvestorscom eto know thatthepro�texpectation can notbeful�lled.

So thepro�texpectationsturn back.Thepricesincreaseonly slowly orthey

rem ain stable.

Laststage:

Thepricesstagnateand theinvestorswho�nanced thespeculativeoperation

by creditscan’tpay back the credits. They have to give up allorpartsof

the securities. The prices ofthe speculative object decrease. The decreas-

ing pricescause investorsto selltheirpaperspanickingly. The worth ofthe

speculative objectgoesdown. So pro�texpectation turnsinto losing busi-

nessand creditscan’tbepayed back.Paperswhich areused assecuritiesfor

furthercreditsloseon worth and thebanking establishm entcallsforfurther

securities,repay orthey callin the credits. A bank crisis ispossible. The

creditcrisisturnsto an insolvency ofthe inland econom y. So the �rm sare

no longersolvent. The �nancialcrisisisnow in production sector,and this

causesunem ploym entwith itsconsequences.

W orld wide,theILO,in its1998W orld Em ploym entReport,estim ated that

unem ploym entincreased by10m illionpeoplesolelyduetotheAsian�nancial

crises[3].Often such crisesspread outinternationally.Aboveallshort-term

capitalplayed an im portantrole in the �nance crisesofthe nineties. Their

parton alltrades increased aboutby 300 percent between 1990 and 1995.

An im portantreason forthisgrowth istherem ovalofcontrolsoverturnover

ofcapitals. By m eans ofsuch controls long-term credits or capitalinvest-

m entscould be preferred overshort-term investions. Additionally,interests

forshort-term creditsare m ore favourable than those forlong-term credits,

becausetherisk forcreditorsisgreaterwith long-term creditsfordeveloping

countries.
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1.6 H ow does currency speculation work ?

Ifan investorexpectsthedevaluation ofacurrency A,hewillraiseacreditin

thiscurrency A.Them oney hegetsin thisway willbeinvested in acurrency

B.W hen thedevaluation ofcurrency A occurs,theinvestoronly hasto take

a sm allerpartofhism oney in currency B to pay back thecreditin currency

A.Therestofthem oney in currency B ishispro�t.

1.7 H erd behaviour

Through hedge funds and other �nancialorganisations which operate in-

ternationally the speculation on currencies gets m ore weight. W hen a big

�nancialorganisation invests a lot ofm oney or calls a lot ofm oney back

from a certain transaction,pro�t or loss expectation from other investors

rises. Thus a herd behavioursprings up. A lotofinvestors willtry to get

a partofthe quickly earned m oney. M uch m oney willbe invested in spec-

ulative operations. Som etim es the foreign exchange reserve ofthe central

bank willbespent,ifthecentralbank triesto stabilizetheown currency by

m eansofbuying. Ifthism ethod fails,the currency speculation isfollowed

by a devaluation ofthecurrency.

1.8 Trading volum e on foreign exchange m arkets

W hen in 1971theUSA abandoned theBretton W oodssystem of�xed foreign

exchange rates and the �rst transactions with com puters cam e into being,

theturnoveron the�nancialm arketsgrew in an abnorm alway.From 1970to

2000theturnoverofthetradewith currenciesincreased from 70billion to1.5

trillion US Dollarseach tradingday.Especially 80% ofthe1.5trillion Dollars

areshort-term transactionswith term slessthan seven days,and m orethan

40% involveround-trips(apurchaseoperation followed byaresaleoperation)

within two days or less [3]. To estim ate the dim ensions ofspeculation we

haveto takeinto consideration thatannualturnoverby 200 trading daysin

a yearreaches 300 trillion US Dollarand thisis40 tim esthe international

productand service trade. And 90% ofthe turnoverare speculative short-

term transactionsand only 10% goesinto theproduction sector[5].
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1.9 T he Tobin tax

To slow down thisprocess in orderthatless operationswillbe speculative

and the ratesofexchange lessuctuating,Jam esTobin2 already suggested

in 1972 to im pose a tax with a tax rate of1% a�ecting allbuying and sell-

ing currency transactions3. Today a tax rate between 0.05% and 0.5% is

discussed. The tax Tobin recom m ended should a�ectthe speculators. The

investors try to use sm allest price di�erences even below the 10� 3 border

by foreign ratesofexchange. Thistransactionsdon’thave a realeconom ic

m eaning. The developm ent ofthe exchange rates reectonly the hopesof

theinvestors.Supportersofthetax believe thata sm alltax willm akesuch

transactionsunpro�table.Therateand thenum berofsuch short-term trans-

actionsslow down withouta�ecting long-term creditsand long-term capital

investm ent.M oreprecisely,theytalkabouta�lterfunction oftheTobin tax:

Thetax rendersallcurrency transactions(no m atterwhethershort-term or

long-term ) m ore expensive. But because ofthe di�erent term s the conse-

quencesforthe di�erentdealing are very di�erent. Short-term transactions

are only lucrative when the expectation ofthe pro�t is higher than Tobin

tax.Forexam ple:ifTobin tax rateis0.5% and one wantsto do a transac-

tion foronly one week: in thiscase an annualinterest of52% isnecessary

tom akethetransaction pro�table.Thereduction ofshort-term transactions

willfavourlong-term transactions.Speculation isreduced and thisishoped

to be a prevention for crises. But there is stilla fact where Tobin tax is

not a m ethod to control. Even the supporters ofTobin tax says that this

kind oftax can’tm inim ize speculation operationswhere 10% to 50% pro�t

is prom ised. Therefore other controls about turnover ofcapitalshould be

used. Supportersofthe tax nam ed two reasonsforintroducing Tobin tax:

on the one hand the tax would regulate the speculative operations,on the

otherhand therewillbeasourceofincom ewhich isestim ated in atwo�gure

billion US Dollarsrange. Estim ates from Felix and Sau in 1996 tellthata

2Jam es Tobin was an Am erican econom ist. Since 1955 he taughtatYale University.

In 1981 Tobin becam ethe NobelLaureateforhispapersaboutm onetary theory forgov-

ernm ental�nancialm anagem ent[5].
3Tobin’s proposed tax on internationalcurrency transactions,intended to curb spec-

ulation,is an extension to foreign exchange m arkets ofK eynes’s proposed tax on stock

m arkettransactions.K eynesadvocated atax tocurb speculation in stock m arkets.Head-

vocated strongerm easuresforforeign exchangem arkets,such ascapitalcontrolsto defend

the autonom y ofnationalstabilization policies. These capitalcontrolswere an essential

factorto K eynes’swartim eproposalforan InternationalClearing Union [4].
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tax rateof0.25% willreducethetransaction volum elessthan 33% [5].W ith

these reasons for Tobin Tax in m ind,m any people in governm ent or from

otherorganisationslikeW EED orATTAC4 agreeto thetax.

2 T he m odelofC ont and B ouchaud [6,7]

W e get ourresults due to com bining Tobin tax in two di�erent ways with

them icroscopicm odelofContand Bouchaud based on percolation theory.

In percolation theory we startto �llthe lattice in the way thateach site is

random ly occupied with probability p and em pty with probability (1� p).

Neighboring occupied sites form clusters. Ifa contiguouspath ofoccupied

sitesconnectsupperand bottom ofthelatticeforthe�rsttim e,thethreshold

valuep= p
c
isreached.

In the m odelpresented,the random ly form ed clusters are agents who act

together,to describe herding behaviourin �nancialm arkets.Di�erentclus-

ters reach their decision about buying or selling absolutely random ly and

indepently from theotherclusters.Ifthereism oresupply than dem and,the

price change decreasesproportionally to thedi�erence -otherwise the price

changeincreases.In every iteration,each clusterm akesa decision to buy or

to sell,each with probability a (which iscalled the activity).The clusteris

inactive in the iteration with probability (1� 2a). The m axim um value of

the activity is 0.5 . W e can interpret the activity as a m easure forlength

ofthe tim e which we handle in one iteration. Ifwe take the value a close

to 0.5,wehandlebig tim estepswherenearly allclustershavealready m ade

a decision to buy orto sell. Otherwise a sm alla m eans thatone iteration

representsnotenough tim e so thatthere are only a few clusterswho m ake

in thisiteration a decision to buy orto sell.

Theprobabilitydistribution ofthepriceuctuationsshowsm anysm allerand

lessbiguctuationsand thegraph isessentially sym m etrical.Foran activity

a close to 0.5 the results atthe criticalpoint p
c
are sim ilar to a Gaussian

curve.Fora sm alleractivity (in particularifwetakean a corresponding to

intra day tim e scales) we get heavy tails in the distribution ofstock price

4O n initiativeofthefrench m onthly \ LeM ondediplom atiqu�e" com eoutin june1998

ATTAC \Association pourune taxation �nancierespourl’aide aux citoyens".ATTAC is

now represented in 30 countries.A purposefrom ATTAC isthatpolicy regulates�nancial

m arketsand notreverse.
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variationsin the form ofa powerlaw truncated by size e�ects. Such a be-

haviour was observed in em piricalstudies ofhigh frequency m arket data.

Furtherm orethereexistsweak correlationsbetween successivepricechanges,

and strong correlations(\volatility clustering")between successive absolute

valuesofpricechanges.

Thefram ework ofthesim ulation

� W edeterm inewith thecom plicated algorithm ofHoshenandKopelm an

thenum bern
s
ofclusterswith sagents.Notethatifoneworkswith p

greaterthan p
c
,onehasto ignoretheonein�nitecluster.Thisin�nite

clustercausesonly crashesand bubbles.

� W edeciderandom ly iftheclusterisactivein thisiteration.

{ Ifthe cluster is active,we decide by another random num ber if

the cluster would like to buy or to sellan am ount which cor-

responds to the size ofthe cluster. The return, the di�erence
P

s
(n+

s
� s� n�

s
� s)which m eansespeciallythedi�erencebetween

dem and and supply,isproportionalto price change in thistim e

step.

{ Iftheclusterisnotactive,itcontributesnothing to thereturn.

� Ifwe have allclusters processed in this way,one iteration is �nished

and westartagain from beginning.

The bestagreem entwith realprice uctuationsisfound when the concen-

tration isslightly abovep
c
.Onegetsthebiggestuctuationswhen pisequal

to p
c
.Contand Bouchaud identi�ed p= p

c
thereforewith m arketcrashes.

Therearealready di�erentm odi�cationsofthism odelin existence [8].

3 M odi�cations of the m odel of C ont and

B ouchaud by introducing Tobin tax

In theoriginalCont-Bouchaud m odelwehave only two param eters:theac-

tivity a and the concentration p (the probability to �nd an occupied site in

thelattice.In oursim ulationswework alwaysatthecriticalpointp
c
).The
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m odi�ed versions ofthe m odelused here,hasthree additionalparam eters:

Tobin tax,Producersand m axwin.

Producers are people who act,even when they not expect to m ake pro�t,

e.g.to pay a bill.

BecausethereturnsoftheCont-Bouchaud m odelareoften largeintegersand

theTobin taxisaverysm allnum ber(lessthan 1% ),wehavetonorm alizethe

returns.W etaketwo valuesform axwin here:50% and 5% .In the�rstcase,

thism eansthatifallclustersin an iteration areactiveand buying,thereturn

is+50% . Otherwise,ifallclustersare active and selling only,the return is

-50% . Certainly,notallclusterswillbuy in the sam e iteration and notall

clusterswillsellin thesam eiteration.W eactually getreturnsbetween -8%

and +8% with the originalCont-Bouchaud m odelin the case ofm axwin=

50% .Forthecaseofm axwin= 5% wegetactualreturnsbetween -0.8% and

+0.8% (see �gures 8a,8b and 9). Note that 80% ofthe daily speculation

trade has taken place because the traders would like to take advantage of

pro�tsbelow the10� 3 border.Thusthevaluem axwin= 5% isrational.

3.1 First m odi�cation ofthe C ont-B ouchaud m odel

Thefram ework ofthesim ulation

� Because our agents believe that the return ofthe tim e step before,

which wecallr� ,isauthoritativeforthefollowing return developm ent,

weneed r� in thism odel.In the�rsttim estep wetook r� = 1% .

� W e determ ine the num bern
s
ofclusterswith s agentswith the algo-

rithm ofHoshen and Kopelm an.

� W edeciderandom ly iftheclusterisactivein thisiteration.

{ Iftheclusterisactivewehaveto test,whetherthecondition (r�
greaterthan Tobin tax)hasbeen ful�lled ornot.

� Ifthisisthecasewedecideby anotherrandom num ber,ifthe

cluster would like to buy or to sellan am ount which corre-

spondsto thesizeofthecluster.

Notice:Both,forbuyingand selling,wetakethecondition r�
greaterthan Tobin tax.In the�rstcasewesim ulateoptim ists
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(these are people who buy because r� isgreaterthan Tobin

tax and they believe that r� ofnext tim e step willexceed

current one) and in the second pessim ists (these people sell

becauser� isgreaterthan Tobin tax and they believethatr�
in thenexttim estep willbein thesam eorderofm agnitude

asin thecurrenttim estep butitwillchangethesign).

The return,the di�erence
P

s
(n+

s
s� n�

s
s) which m eans the

di�erencebetween dem and and supply,isproportionalto the

pricechangein thistim estep.

� Ifthecondition isnottruewedecidethrough anotherrandom

num beriftheclusterisforced to tradebecause itbelongsto

theProducers.

� IftheclusterisaProducerwedeciderandom lyiftheclus-

terbuysorsellsandtakeitintoaccountforthecalculation

ofthereturn.

� Iftheclusterdoesnottradeitcontributesnothing to re-

turn orturnover.

{ If the cluster is not active it contributes nothing to return or

turnover.

� At the end ofthe iteration we save the return to use it in the next

iteration asnew r� .W enorm alizethereturnsasdescribed above.

� Ifwe have handled allthe clusters in this way,we have �nished one

tim e step and we begin the nextby redistributing anew the occupied

sites.

Notethatwhen therearenoProducersand thecondition isneverful�lled

thereturn isalwayszero.

3.2 Second m odi�cation ofthe C ont-B ouchaud m odel

Thefram ework ofthesim ulation

� W etook again r� = 1% initially.

� W edeterm inethenum bern
s
ofclusterswith s agents.
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� W edeciderandom ly iftheclusterisactivein thisiteration.

{ Ifthe clusterisactive we have to test,whetheroneofthe condi-

tions(r� greaterequalthan Tobin tax orr� lessthan (� Tobin

tax))hasbeen ful�lled ornot.

� Ifthis is the case we decide by another random num ber,if

theclusterwould liketo buy orto sellan am ountwhich cor-

respondsto the size ofthe cluster. The clustertradesin the

following two cases: 1. r� greater than Tobin tax and the

clusterwillbuy (thissim ulatesthebehaviourofoptim istsbe-

cause they believe that the return willfurther increase). 2.

r� lessthan (� Tobin tax)and theclusterwillsell(thissim -

ulatesthe behaviourofpessim ists because they believe that

thereturn willfurtherdecrease).Asabove,wedeterm inethe

return by thedi�erence between dem and and supply.

� Now forProducersetc.weprocedeasin the�rstm odi�cation.

W eexam inethesecond m odi�cation only forRM .

4 R esults

To get�gures1-6,11-13 and 16,wetook forourcalculationsan averageover

about 10000 cluster con�gurations and a square lattice oflength 31. The

activity wasa=0.4999.

Form any ofour results we calculate the turnover and sum it up over 500

tim e steps. W ith this turnover we determ ine the pro�t for governm ent as

a function ofTobin tax by m ultiplication ofthe turnover with the Tobin

tax rate. To get better results we m ultiply pro�t for governm ent by 108,

which correspondsto a sum m ation ofturnoveraboutm ore iterations. The

m odelwithoutTobin tax can be related to Tobin tax equalzero (which we

call\rationalm odel" (RM ))oralternatively to theoriginalCont-Bouchaud

m odel,whereallinvestorstradeeven fornegativer� (which wecall\sim ilar

Cont-Bouchaud m odel(SCBM )).W hen weexam iney asafunction ofTobin

tax,the di�erentiation between these two m odelsleadsto an otherscale of

the y axis. To see this,we show the com parison between these two m odels
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in �gures3 -6 forthe �rstm odi�cation ofthe Cont-Bouchaud m odel. W e

exam inethesecond m odi�cation only forRM .

To getthe turnover asa function ofTobin tax,we set the turnover we

gettheway described aboveforzero Tobin tax to 100% .Then werelatethe

turnoverwe getfora positive Tobin tax to the one when we setthe Tobin

tax to zero.

(Alternatively,we could norm alize here again the turnover to that ofthe

originalCont-Bouchaud m odel.)

4.1 R esultsofthe�rstm odi�cation oftheC ont-B ouchaud

m odel

� Turnoverasa function oftim e

In �g.1aweseethattradewillgoto zero when thereareno Producers.

W e also see the way the trade volum e willdecrease with increasing

Tobin tax when thereare0.5% Producers.W etook m axwin= 5%

Thegraph showsfrom top to bottom :

The�rstlineshowstheturnoverwegetwiththeoriginalCont-Bouchaud

m odel. The next line is a turnover when people only trade,ifr� is

greaterorequalzero.

W e getthe following three by introducing 0.5% Producerswith a To-

bin taxofzero(em ptycircles),0.16% (fullcircles)and 0.5% (triangles).

The nextthree linesshow the developm ent ofturnoverwhen nobody

hasto act,i.e. when there are no Producers,forthe sam e three tax

levels.

W hatwe see ifthere are no Producers,the turnoverapproacheszero

thefaster,thehigherTobin tax is.

� Pro�tforgovernm ent

Fig.1b showsthe governm entpro�tasa function ofthe Tobin tax for

theRM .W etook again m axwin= 5% .

From top to bottom thegraph showsthebehaviourwhen we takethe

following valuesforthe Producers: 0.5 % ,0.4 % ,0.3 % ,0.2 % and

12



Figure 1: a) Turnover as a function oftim e. b) Governm ent pro�t as a

function ofTobin tax. From top to bottom : 0.5% ,0.4% ,0.3% ,0.2% and

0.1% Producers.
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�nally 0.1 % .

In �g.2awetake1% Producersand �tthe�rstpartby thestraightline

y = (3983� 630)+ (126550� 14585)� x (wherex representstheTobin

tax rateand y thepro�tforgovernm ent)

and thelastpartby thestraightline

y = (17762� 163)+ (10622� 356)� x:

Both straightlinesintersectat(0:120% � 0:009% )Tobin tax.

Thusifa Tobin tax should beintroduced by governm ent,wesuggesta

valueof� 0:12% .Thisisthecase where governm entm akesthehigh-

estpro�tfrom speculators,on condition ofreturnsbetween � �0:8%

and � +0:8% (�g.8b). These returnsare reasonable because we have

seen above,speculatorstry to takeadvantageofpro�tsbelow the10� 3

border.Ifwetakeonetim estep asa week,theextrem ereturn of0.8%

corresponds to an interest calculation of83.2% perannum . Further-

m ore we found in our calculations that the value of� 0:12% Tobin

tax is independent ofthe num ber ofProducers as long as there are

notm ore than 5% Producers. Notice thatin reality there are farless

Producersthan 5% ,so wecan proposea tax of� 0:12% .

The straightline with which we �tted the �rstpartofthe graph cor-

respondsto ignoring the Tobin tax,in the way thatisnotdependent

on the Producers. The second straightline �tted the partwhere only

theProducerstrade.

� Turnoverasa function ofTobin tax

In �g.2b we take 1% Producersand m axwin= 5% . W e show the way

the turnoverwilldecrease ifwe introduce a Tobin tax. Ifwe take the

proposed valueof0.12% ,theturnoverdecreasesby about87% .

� Pro�tforgovernm entasa function ofTobin tax.

W ewillcom pareRM and SCBM .

{ At�rstwetakem axwin= 5%

14



Figure2:In this�gurewetake1% Producers.a)Pro�tforgovernm entasa

function ofTobin tax.b)Turnoverasa function ofTobin tax.
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Figure 3: Pro�t for governm ent as a function ofTobin tax,we take from

upper to bottom 0.005% ,0.004% ,0.0035% ,0.003% Producers. a) RM .b)

SCBM .

From top to bottom �g.3a (RM ) and �g.3b (SCBM ) show the

curvesfor0.005% ,0.004% ,0.0035% and �nally0.003% Producers.

The �g.4a (RM )and �g.4b (SCBM )show thatthere won’tbe a

di�erence between the values one should propose forTobin tax,

when wecom pareboth m odels.W etake0.005% Producershere.

The�rstpartof�gure4a is�tted by

y = (28� 1)+ (425� 17)� x

Thesecond straightlinewhich isused to �tthesecond partis:

y = (71� 2)+ (50� 4)*x

The�rstpartof�gure4b is�tted by

y = (19� 1)+ (281� 11)� x
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Figure4:Pro�tforgovernm entasa function ofTobin tax,we take 0.005%

Producersand m axwin= 5% .a)RM .b)SCBM .

Thesecond straightlinewhich isused to �tthesecond partis:

y = (46� 1)+ (35� 3)� x

Again we can state that the convenient Tobin tax is (0:113% �

0:013% )(which correspondsto thevaluewegotabovewithin the

errorm argin)when werelateto zero (RM ).

And when wetakethem odelsim ilarto Cont-Bouchaud (SCBM ),

wegetforgovernm entaconvenientTobintaxof(0:118% �0:008% ).

{ Now wetakem axwin=50%

The returns one gets now are actually between �8% and +8% .
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Figure5:Pro�tforgovernm entasa function ofTobin tax,wetake0.005% ,

0.004% , 0.0035% and 0.003% Producers and m axwin= 50% . a) RM .b)

SCBM .

From top to bottom in �g.5a and �g.5b are curves for 0.005% ,

0.004% ,0.0035% and �nally 0.003% Producers.

W eseein �g.5a and �g.5b thatthereisan expected di�erencefor

proposing a Tobin tax depending on thevalueofm axwin.

The�rstpartof�g.6a is�tted by

y = (0� 0)+ (2301� 0)� x

Thesecond straightlinewhich isused to �tthesecond partis:

y = (303� 3)+ (385� 7)*x

Both straightlinesintersectat(0:158� 0:002)% Tobin tax.

The�rstpartof�g.6b is�tted by

18



Figure6:Pro�tforgovernm entasa function ofTobin tax,we take 0.005%

Producersand m axwin=50% .a)RM .b)SCBM .
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Figure 7: Pro�tforgovernm ent asa function ofTobin tax with increasing

Producers,m axwin=5%

y = (0:55� 0:69)+ (1519� 10)� x

Thesecond straightlinewhich isused to �tthesecond partis:

y = (204� 2)+ (253� 5)� x

Hereboth straightlinesintersectat(0:161� 0:004)% Tobin tax.

Both values we get here for Tobin tax agree within the m argin

errors.

Resulthere:Ifwetakem axwin as50% weshould proposeaTobin

tax of0.16% .

� Pro�tforgovernm entasa function ofTobin tax with increasing Pro-

ducers.

Herein �g.7 wehavefrom top to bottom 100% ,90% ,80% ,70% ,60% ,

50% ,40% ,30% ,20% ,10% ,5% and �nally 1% . One can see thatwe

getstraightlinesaslong asthere are 50% Producers. These straight

linesshow thatthereisan insensitivity againsttheTobin tax.

But in realcurrency m arkets there are not so m any Producers. The

num berofProducerswillconvergetoavery sm allnum ber.Butitdoes

notconverge to zero because there are people who m ust sellbecause

they need m oney.

W egetthefollowing straightlinesfrom top to bottom :
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Straightlineswhich �tpro�tasa function ofTobin tax

Producers Straightline

100% , Cont-Bouchaud y = 0

90% y = (987570� 607)� x� (1168� 212)

80% y = (971500� 1335)� x � (2615� 466)

70% y = (952320� 2297)� x � (4493� 802)

60% y = (924940� 3561)� x � (6987� 1243)

50% y = (888740� 5244)� x � (10369� 1832)

70% y = (833460� 7571)� x � (15207� 2644)

� Return asa function oftim e

In the following Figs.8 and 9 the \+" sign represents the returns in

theoriginalCont-Bouchaud m odel,the\x" sign representsthereturns

when r� should begreaterorequalto zero,\ * " showsthebehaviour

when a Tobin tax of0.01% isintroduced and theem pty squaresstand

forreturnswhen a tax of0.16% isintroduced.

W etook a squarelatticeoflength 31 and an averageabout100 cluster

con�gurations.

In �g.8a (m axwin= 50% )and �g.8b (m axwin= 5% )we took 1% Pro-

ducers.In �g.9 wetook only 0.005% Producers(m axwin= 5% ).

� TheReturn Histogram

Thedeviation oftheheavytailsfrom theGaussian willbecharacterized

by a signi�cantexcesskurtosiswhich isde�ned by

� =
�4

�4
� 3 ; (1)

where�4 isthefourth centralm om entand � thestandard deviation of

the returns. � should be zero fora norm aldistribution butitranges

between 2and 50fordailyreturnsand iseven higherforintradaydata.

Thefattailscorrespond to largeuctuationsin returns.

Forthefollowingcalculationswetookasquarelatticeoflength 101.W e

took an average ofabout100 clustercon�gurationsand m ade 100000

iterations.

Herearethepricesnotnorm alized and wetake1% Producers.
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Figure8:Return asa function oftim e,1% Producers.a)m axwin=50% ,b)

m axwin=5%
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Figure9:Return asa function oftim e,m axwin=5% ,Producers= 0.005%

Figure 17 shows from outside to inside the Gaussian for the original

Cont-Bouchaud m odelfor which we get a kurtosis of� = 0:58 here

(probably this is due to the sm alllattice). The next interior curve

represents the case when people actwhen r� isgreaterorequalzero

(� = 3:71).W hatfollowsisthecurvewhereTobin tax am ounts0.01%

(� = 8:38)and for the last one a Tobin tax of0.16% (� = 56:76)is

assum ed.In �gure16 wehaveadd thefollowing two cases:TheCont-

Bouchaud m odelwith activity a=10% and a=1% .Theouteroneofthe

two added curves corresponds to activity a=10% (� = 4:96)and the

otheroneto a=1% (� = 54:72).

From thepicturewegettheresultsthatthee�ectof\convergence" to

zero isthe greaterthe greaterTobin tax isand the \convergence" to

zero isfora ! 1% notso drasticasforTobin tax ! 0.16% .

� Num berofspeculating and trading investors

ForFig.11,we sum up the num ber ofinvestors who are form erspec-

ulators (+) or stillactive speculators (x) over about 500 tim e steps

fordi�erentvaluesofTobin tax rate.W e de�ne form erspeculatorsin

thefollowing way:Theform erspeculatorsarethosepeoplewho don’t

trade because they do notful�llthe condition r� greaterthan Tobin

tax. Here ism axwin= 5% and Producers= 1% . Fig.11 showsthe re-

sultforthe RM .W e have seen above thata Tobin tax rate of0.12%
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Figure 10:a)Histogram ofreturns. b)Histogram ofreturnscom pared with

di�erentactivities.
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Figure 11: RM .a)Num berofform erspeculators(+)and stillactive spec-

ulators(x). b)Num berofclusters (form erspeculators (+)and stillactive

speculators (x). c) Form er speculators (+) and stillactive speculators (x)

(percentage).
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isconvenientforgovernm ent.Butyou can see thatwe have here 91%

form erspeculatorsand only 9% stillactivespeculators.

TheSCBM givesnearly thesam eresultexceptthefactthatwhen To-

bin tax isequalzero there are no form erspeculatorsand allavailable

investorsareactivespeculators.

Thesum aboutnum berofclusterscorresponding tothesum aboutthe

num berofinvestorsliesbetween 18265 and 18275.

Ifwe take a look on the num berofinvestorswho are form eroractive

speculatorsasa function oftim e,wegetstraightlines.

Straightlineswhich �tthenum berofform erspeculatorsasa function oftim e

Condition to trade Straightline

Cont-Bouchaud y = 0

r� � 0% y = (83:833� 0:002)� x � (66:062� 0:466)

r� � 0:01% y = (175:362� 0:003)� x� (268:98� 0:870)

r� � 0:16% y = (208:527� 0:005)� x� (379:22� 1:587)

Straightlineswhich �tthenum berofstillactivespeculatorsasa function oftim e

Condition to trade Straightline

Cont-Bouchaud y = (229:642� 0:001)+ (3:305� 0:429)

r� � 0% y = (145:774� 0:003)� x+ (68:755� 0:764)

r� � 0:01% y = (54:265� 0:003)� x + (266:055� 0:777)

r� � 0:16% y = (21:029� 0:003)� x � (359:080� 0:926)

Forevery valueofTobin tax wehavean averageclustersizeof(6:42�

0:02)andthe\in�nite"clusterweignoredbecauseitcausesonlycrashes

and bubbleshasan averagesizeof(311:38� 0:97).

4.2 R esults of the second m odi�cation of the C ont-

B ouchaud m odel

W ith thism odi�cation wedid in generally thesam ecalculationsasdescribed

abovebutonly forRM .

� Turnoverasa function oftim e

In �g.12a we see thattradewillgo to zero when thereareno Produc-

ers.W ealsoseetheway thetradevolum ewilldecreasewith increasing

Tobin tax when thereare0.5% Producers.W etook m axwin= 5%
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Thegraph showsfrom top to bottom :

The �rstline showsthe turnoverwe getwith 0% Tobin tax and 0:5%

Producers. The next line is a turnover with 0% Tobin tax and 0%

Producers.

W egetthenextfollowing two lineswhich doesnotpresenta decrease

ofturnover after by about 100 tim e steps with 0:5% and 1% Tobin

tax and in both cases 0:5% Producers. The next two lines describe

thebehaviourfor0% Producersfor0:5% Tobin tax and 1% Tobin tax.

W hatwe see ifthere are no Producers,the turnoverapproacheszero

the faster,the higherTobin tax is,butthe decay isnotso drastic as

wehaveseen with the�rstm odi�cation oftheCont-Bouchaud m odel.

� Pro�tforgovernm ent

Fig.12b showsthepro�tforgovernm entasafunction oftheTobin tax.

From top to bottom thegraph showsthebehaviourwhen we takethe

following valuesforthe Producers:15% ,11% ,10% ,8% ,7% ,6% ,5% ,

4% ,3% ,2% ,1% ,0.1% and �nally 0% .

W e see here thatthe m axim um goesto higherTobin tax ratesforan

increasing num ber ofProducers. W e took here m axwin= 5% . W hen

wetook m axwin= 50% them axim um ofpro�tforgovernm entisabove

1.5% Tobin tax.

� Tobin tax to getm axim alpro�t

Fig.13a shows the Tobin tax value one should take to get m axim al

incom e forgovernm ent(Ttp)asa function ofthe Producers(P).The

curve(+)isespecially well�tted between 0% and 2% Producers(this

correspondsto reality valuesforProducers)by

Ttp=

s

P

25
+

3

10

.

� Turnoverasa function ofTobin tax

In �g.13b wetake1% Producersand m axwin= 5% .W eshow theway

the turnoverwilldecrease ifwe introduce a Tobin Tax. The \+" sign
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Figure 12: a)Turnoverasa function oftim e. b)Pro�tforgovernm entas

a function ofTobin tax.From top to bottom :15% ,11% ,10% ,8% ,7% ,6% ,

5% ,4% ,3% ,2% ,1% ,0.1% and �nally 0% Producers.
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Figure 13: a)Tobin tax to getm axim alpro�tasa function ofProducers.

b)Turnoverasa function ofTobin tax with 1% Producers.
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Figure14: Thereturn asa function oftim e.

is the turnover we get by buying and selling, \x" presents just the

turnoverby buying and \*" showstheturnoverwegetonly by selling.

To getthem axim alpro�twehaveto takea Tobin tax of0.48% under

condition of1% Producers(wecallthisvalueT
m ax

.T
m ax

isTtp forone

percentProducers).W eseeherethatwehavetherestilla turnoverof

73% .

� Return asa function oftim e

W e calculate the return asa function oftim e asdescribed in the �rst

m odi�cation oftheCont-Bouchaud m odel.W etake1% Producersand

5% m axwin.The �rstlineof�g.14 showsthebehaviourfor0% Tobin

tax,thenextlinefor1% Tobin tax and thelinewhich uctuateabout

zero (even fortequal1)isfor0.48% Tobin tax.W eseehereand with

the following tabular that the prices willless uctuate at the value

ofTobin tax where governm ent pro�t has a m axim um . W e got the

following tabular by m axwin= 5% . Tt m eans \Tobin tax",STFZ is
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the �rsttim e step where the return startsto uctuate aboutzero,sd

m eans\standard deviation" and we �nd in the lastcolum n the value

ofr� att=1 which wecallr� 1.

Tt actualreturns STFZ average sd r� 1

0 (�0.04% )-0.12% 1000 �4.1E(�2) 2.6E(�2) 2.49%

0.01 (�0.1% )-0.08% 1000 �1.7E(�3) 2.7E(�2) 2.49%

0.16 (�0.09% )-0.09% 1000 1.4E(�3) 2.7E(�2) 2.49%

0.2 (�0.09% )-0.11% 1000 �7.9E(�3) 2.9E(�2) 2.49%

0.4 (�0.09% )-0.11% 1000 �4.7E(�3) 2.4E(�2) 2.46%

0.48 (�0.007% )-0.007% 0 �1.7E(�4) 1.9E(�3) 0.001%

0.5 (�0.007% )-0.007% 0 �1.7E(�4) 1.9E(�3) 0.001%

1.0 (�0.03% )-0.03% 70 �2.7E(�4) 9.2E(�3) 2.49%

The returnsasa function oftim e have a m inim um ofuctuationsfor

T = T
m ax

.Thisshowsthatonegetboth,on theonehand m axim algov-

ernm entpro�tand on theotherhand am inim um ofreturn uctuations

which isim portantto beableto reducespeculation.

The following tabular we get for m axwin= 50% . Rem em ber that in

thiscasethem axim um ofgovernm entpro�tisabove1.5% Tobin tax.

Tt actualreturns STFZ average sd r� 1

0 (�0.3% )-1.2% 1000 4.1E(�1) 2.6E(�1) 24.9%

0.5 (�0.8% )-0.8% 1000 �4.3E(�2) 2.4E(�1) 24.9%

You see that here the return uctuations are m uch higher than for

m axwin =5% .

� TheReturn Histogram

Fig.15a:showsfrom outside to inside thebehaviourfor0% Tobin tax

and 0.5% Tobin tax foran activity ofa= 1% .Fig.15b showstheprice

histogram foran activity of50% and a Tobin tax of1.8% . Unfortu-

nately we have nota realistic price histogram foran activity of50%

and a Tobin tax below 1.8% .
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Figure15:a)Histogram ofreturnswith a=1% .
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Kurtosis

activity Tobin tax Kurtosis

50% 1.8 160

50% 2 170

50% 10 109

1% 0 103

1% 0.5 5130

1% 1 5271

1% 10 5604

� Num berofform erspeculating and stillactivespeculating investors

ForFig.16,wesum up thenum berofinvestorswhoareform erspecula-

tors(+)orstillactivespeculators(x)about500tim estepsfordi�erent

valuesofTobin tax rate.W ede�neform erspeculatorsin thefollowing

way:Theform erspeculatorsarethosepeoplewho don’ttradebecause

they do notful�llone ofthe conditionsr� greaterthan Tobin tax or

r� lessthan (� Tobin tax).Hereism axwin= 5% and Producers= 1% .

The curvesintersectat0.53% Tobin tax. AtT
m ax

(0.48% Tobin tax)

wehavehere42% form erspeculatorsand 58% stillactivespeculators.

Sum m ary

In conclusion,the�rstm odi�cation oftheCont-Bouchaud m odeltowardsan

introduction ofa Tobin tax doesnotlead to thedesired m axim um valuefor

pro�tasa function ofTobin tax rate.Instead,itdiscouragesm ostspecula-

tors(96% )ifitbecom esoftheorderof0.5% .

The di�erentiation between these two m odels (RM and SCBM ) does not

lead to di�erentvaluesone should propose fora Tobin tax rate. Butwhen

we m ultiply the returnsofCont-Bouchaud m odelby 10,the Tobin tax rate

needsto bem ultiplied by 1.33.

ResultsaboutTobin tax which oneshould propose

m axwin return tax rate(RM ) tax rate(SCBM )

5% �0:8% 0.12% 0.12%

50% �8% 0.16% 0.16%
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Figure16: a)Num berofform erspeculators(+)and stillactivespeculators

(x).b)Num berofclusters(form erspeculators(+)andstillactivespeculators

(x)).c)Num berofform erspeculatorsorstillactivespeculators(percentage).
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Kurtosis

activity Tobin tax orm odel Kurtosis

50% originalCont-Bouchaud m odel 0.58

10% originalCont-Bouchaud m odel 4.96

1% originalCont-Bouchaud m odel 54.72

50% r� � 0% 3.71

50% r� � 0:01% 8.38

50% r� � 0:16% 56.76

Thesecond m odi�cation leadsto a desired m axim um forgovernm entpro�t,

su�cientturnoveranddam ped returnoscillationsbutnottoarealisticreturn

histogram form axim alactivity and a Tobin tax below 1.8% . On the other

hand itisa furthersuccessofthism odi�cation thatwhen we work atT
m ax

wediscourage42% ofthespeculators.
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